Abstract: Annually, coal-fired power plants in Vietnam discharge hundreds of thousand tons of coal ash. Most of this ash goes into the environment without treatment or any plan for the efficient reuse of this precious resource. There are many reasons for this, such as poor quality of the ash, no suitable and feasible ash treatment technology, a lack of awareness about environmental pollution and resource saving, and inappropriate sanctions and policies. This study analyzed and summarized information and data pertaining to the current status of the production, discharge, and utilization of coal ash from the Cao Ngan Power Plant (CNPP) in Thai Nguyen Province, Vietnam. In addition, the potential for applying advanced emission reduction technologies in order to recycle coal ash for cement production, as well as geographical, socio-economic, and market factors were assessed. This paper reveals the results of a preliminary assessment of carbon-mineralization technologies which seek to achieve the following three goals: (1) effectively disposing of coal ash to protect the environment and local community, (2) contributing to the nationally determined effort to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions which cause climate change, and (3) making value-added products and bringing economic benefits to a sustainable society.
Introduction
Thai Nguyen province in Vietnam is a political and economic center in the northeastern midland and mountainous region of the country. It occupies an area of 3562.82 km 2 . It is also a gateway for socio-economic exchanges between the northeastern midland and the mountainous regions with the Red River delta. Thai Nguyen Province is bordered by Bac Kan province to the north, Vinh Phuc and Tuyen Quang provinces to the west, Lang Son and Bac Giang provinces to the southeast, and Hanoi to the south. Thai Nguyen province is approximately 80 km away from the center of Hanoi. The location of the study area is shown in Figure 1 . Thai Nguyen province is characterized by mountainous terrain formed by Limestone Mountains and hills, and interspersed with low fields. The terrain of Thai The Cao Ngan Power Plant has a total area of 13 hectares, located on the relatively flat terrain in Quan Trieu ward, Thai Nguyen City, occupying the old location of the Thai Nguyen power plant. The activities of the Cao Ngan Power Plant and the two main coal mines (i.e., the Khanh Hoa mine in Phuc Ha and An Khanh communes and the Nui Hong coal mine in the Yen Lang commune, which supply raw materials to the power plant) have changed the city's natural geomorphology, especially with the appearance of ash mountains and artificial ash-heaps with heights from tens of meters to more than 250 m. The slag of the Cao Ngan Power Plant is gathered at a waste dump site with a total area of about 3.4 ha, tens of meters in height and approximately 6 km from the plant. The Khanh Hoa mine's ash not only accounts for 50% of the Phuc Ha commune's surface, but also occupies a remarkable area of the An Khanh commune. It has reached a height of over 250 m (Figure 2 ), buried some pathways, and presents a high risk of sliding which threatens surrounding residential areas within a radius of 50-100 m [1] . The Cao Ngan Power Plant has a total area of 13 hectares, located on the relatively flat terrain in Quan Trieu ward, Thai Nguyen City, occupying the old location of the Thai Nguyen power plant. The activities of the Cao Ngan Power Plant and the two main coal mines (i.e., the Khanh Hoa mine in Phuc Ha and An Khanh communes and the Nui Hong coal mine in the Yen Lang commune, which supply raw materials to the power plant) have changed the city's natural geomorphology, especially with the appearance of ash mountains and artificial ash-heaps with heights from tens of meters to more than 250 m. The slag of the Cao Ngan Power Plant is gathered at a waste dump site with a total area of about 3.4 ha, tens of meters in height and approximately 6 km from the plant. The Khanh Hoa mine's ash not only accounts for 50% of the Phuc Ha commune's surface, but also occupies a remarkable area of the An Khanh commune. It has reached a height of over 250 m (Figure 2 ), buried some pathways, and presents a high risk of sliding which threatens surrounding residential areas within a radius of 50-100 m [1] . The Cao Ngan Power Plant has a total area of 13 hectares, located on the relatively flat terrain in Quan Trieu ward, Thai Nguyen City, occupying the old location of the Thai Nguyen power plant. The activities of the Cao Ngan Power Plant and the two main coal mines (i.e., the Khanh Hoa mine in Phuc Ha and An Khanh communes and the Nui Hong coal mine in the Yen Lang commune, which supply raw materials to the power plant) have changed the city's natural geomorphology, especially with the appearance of ash mountains and artificial ash-heaps with heights from tens of meters to more than 250 m. The slag of the Cao Ngan Power Plant is gathered at a waste dump site with a total area of about 3.4 ha, tens of meters in height and approximately 6 km from the plant. The Khanh Hoa mine's ash not only accounts for 50% of the Phuc Ha commune's surface, but also occupies a remarkable area of the An Khanh commune. It has reached a height of over 250 m (Figure 2 ), buried some pathways, and presents a high risk of sliding which threatens surrounding residential areas within a radius of 50-100 m [1] . Note: A k -Ash on dry basic; W pt -Total moisture; V k -Volatile matter on dry basic; S k -Total sulphur on dry basic; Q k -Gross calorific value; NH-Nui Hong. Thai Nguyen province is considered to have the second largest coal reserves in Vietnam, including anthracite and lignite, which are distributed in Dai Tu and Phu Luong districts. The potential of lignite exceeds 15 million tons, of which the explored reserves are about 8.5 million tons. The lignite is of good quality and is located in the Phan Me, Cam village, and Am Hon mines. The total explored reserves of anthracite are nearly 90 million tons, and are located in the Ba Son, Khanh Hoa, and Nui Hong mines. The Khanh Hoa and Nui Hong coal mines are currently the main sources of feedstock for the Cao Ngan Power Plant.
Socio-Economic Characteristics
According to the statistical yearbook of Thai Nguyen in 2015, the province has a population of 1,233,019, with a density of 320 people/km 2 . Some areas have greater concentrations of administrative units and greater population densities, such as the downtown area of Thai Nguyen City and the Dai Tu, Phu Binh, and Pho Yen districts. Meanwhile, other areas with low population densities are the Vo Nhai, Dinh Hoa, and Dong Hy districts. Similar to the entire country, Thai Nguyen has a young [3] .
Thai Nguyen province's economic structure has shifted towards increasing the contributed proportion of the industry-construction and service sectors, and reducing the contribution of the agriculture and forestry sectors to Gross domestic product (GDP). In 2016, industry and construction comprised 41.77%, services accounted for 36.95%, and agriculture, forestry, and fisheries accounted for 21.28%. Thai Nguyen's average annual economic growth is estimated to be 13.1%, which is 7.28% higher than the national average. According to a recent report on socio-economic development in 2016, and the direction and tasks with regard to socio-economic development in 2017 for Thai Nguyen, the local GDP growth rate is 15.2%, and the GDP per capita is 2235 USD as of 2016 [4] .
Apart from fast-growing production in the electronics, telecom, and mineral processing industries, traditional industrial products such as iron and steel, electricity, and commercial electricity for manufacturing purposes also contributed considerably to the annual industrial production value of the province, which exceeded the plan in all regions and economic sectors. In 2016, the Cao Ngan Power Plant exceeded their plan as well. In particular, electricity for production reached 1.610 million kWh (Kilo Watt Hour), increasing by 79.1%, and commercial electricity reached 3.980 million kWh, increasing by 55.5% when compared to those rates from the same period in 2015, equivalent to 123.9% of the plan. According to a report by the Vietnam Chamber of Commerce and Industry (VCCI), Thai Nguyen is considered to be one of the provinces with the highest level of infrastructure quality in Vietnam as of 2016 [5] .
Recently, Thai Nguyen has focused on the development of technical infrastructure and industrial zones. This is a task, a purpose, and a platform to attract investors for the urban and socio-economic development of the province. Regarding the transport infrastructure, several important projects which have had a great impact on the economic development of the province include: (1) the New National Highway No. 3 (Hanoi-Thai Nguyen), (2) upgrading and renovation of the old National Highway No. 3 (Thai Nguyen-Cho Moi, Bac Kan), and (3) the completion of roads and urban areas under the urban development project of Thai Nguyen city. These works have been creating a highly connected transport system between Thai Nguyen province and Hanoi city and other northern areas and provinces.
With regard to the infrastructure for industrial parks, there are currently six industrial parks in the province, with a total area of 1420 hectares. Among them, four have been put into operation, attracting 170 projects including 85 foreign investment projects, as well as 85 domestic investment projects, with total registered capital exceeding 7 billion USD and 12,800 billion VND. Projects by the Samsung group and other businesses are prominent examples. In the industrial zones, transportation, electricity, clean water systems, waste water treatment systems, security, and fire protection represent investments which have operated steadily. Most of the planned industrial zones are located along the new Highway No. 3 between Hanoi and Thai Nguyen (e.g., the Yen Binh and Diem Thuy industrial zones), on the old National Highway No. 3 (e.g., the Nam Pho Yen, Cong River I and Cong River II industrial zones), and on provincial roads, to ensure connections between socio-economic systems inside and outside of the industrial zone [6] . [9] . It is responsible for helping Vinacomin to manage and supply electricity.
Raw materials supplied to the Cao Ngan Power Plant are mainly from the Khanh Hoa and Nui Hong coal mines [10] . The Khanh Hoa mine is located in the Phuc Ha commune in Thai Nguyen city and the An Khanh commune in Dai Tu district, whereas the Nui Hong coal mine belongs to the Yen Lang commune in Dai Tu district. In order to supply coal to the Cao Ngan Power Plant, the Nui Hong Coal Company has built a 2.7 km-long conveyor belt from the Khanh Hoa coal mine through Quan Trieu and Tan Long Ward, which terminates at the Cao Ngan Power Plant. The Cao Ngan factory is responsible for consuming coal from the Khanh Hoa and Nui Hong mines, while ensuring electricity security for six northern border provinces [11] .
The Technology of the Cao Ngan Power Plant
The Cao Ngan Power Plant consumes about 500,000 tons of coal each year from the Khanh Hoa and Nui Hong coal mines. These are two coal seams of low quality (grade 6b), containing a considerable amount of sulfur. This is also why the Cao Ngan Power Plant uses circulating fluidized bed combustion (CFB) technology [12] , which uses limestone to desulfurize while operating. It is similar to other coal-powered power plants of the Vietnam National Coal Group, such as the Na Duong, Cam Pha, Son Dong and Mao Khe plants. The Cao Ngan Power Plant has a capacity of 115 MW (Mega Watt) (equivalent to 700 million kWh (Kilo Watt Hour) per year). A technology flow chart and the waste generation plan are shown in Figure 3 . [10] . The Khanh Hoa mine is located in the Phuc Ha commune in Thai Nguyen city and the An Khanh commune in Dai Tu district, whereas the Nui Hong coal mine belongs to the Yen Lang commune in Dai Tu district. In order to supply coal to the Cao Ngan Power Plant, the Nui Hong Coal Company has built a 2.7 km-long conveyor belt from the Khanh Hoa coal mine through Quan Trieu and Tan Long Ward, which terminates at the Cao Ngan Power Plant. The Cao Ngan factory is responsible for consuming coal from the Khanh Hoa and Nui Hong mines, while ensuring electricity security for six northern border provinces [11] .
The Cao Ngan Power Plant consumes about 500,000 tons of coal each year from the Khanh Hoa and Nui Hong coal mines. These are two coal seams of low quality (grade 6b), containing a considerable amount of sulfur. This is also why the Cao Ngan Power Plant uses circulating fluidized bed combustion (CFB) technology [12] , which uses limestone to desulfurize while operating. It is similar to other coal-powered power plants of the Vietnam National Coal Group, such as the Na Duong, Cam Pha, Son Dong and Mao Khe plants. The Cao Ngan Power Plant has a capacity of 115 MW (Mega Watt) (equivalent to 700 million kWh (Kilo Watt Hour) per year). A technology flow chart and the waste generation plan are shown in Figure 3 . Coal exploited from the Nui Hong and Khanh Hoa coal mines is transported by the conveyor system through a pre-grinding mill, and then placed in a hopper, before being incinerated through the coal feeders. The coal flows into a heat-generating furnace, which transmits heat to a steam generator. Here, the heat generated by the coal-burning turbine generates electricity, and the electric current then is led to a step-up transformer, from which it is supplied to the national power grid. Burning coal disperses fly ash and bottom ash, which are blown down through funnels to silos, and then transported to the Quan Trieu Cement Factory, an unbaked brick factory, and landfills. Coal exploited from the Nui Hong and Khanh Hoa coal mines is transported by the conveyor system through a pre-grinding mill, and then placed in a hopper, before being incinerated through the coal feeders. The coal flows into a heat-generating furnace, which transmits heat to a steam generator. Here, the heat generated by the coal-burning turbine generates electricity, and the electric current then is led to a step-up transformer, from which it is supplied to the national power grid. Burning coal disperses fly ash and bottom ash, which are blown down through funnels to silos, and then transported to the Quan Trieu Cement Factory, an unbaked brick factory, and landfills. Figure 4 ). These accidents occurred because the height of the ashes heap in each case exceeded the allowed height for stability, with the supporting ground composed of weakly mixed clay as well [13] .
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The Cao Ngan Power Plant (TPP) uses circulating fluidized-bed (CFB) technology to match the coal quality of two abovementioned mines. However, this also represents a major challenge for the company, as the coal ash is not of sufficient quality to produce construction materials. The slag discharged by the Cao Ngan Power Plant amounts to nearly 200,000 tons per year. Coal ash and slag associated with circulating fluidized-bed technology have different features and mineralogical compositions from those from coal-fired spraying technology. When using circulating fluidized-bed technology to eliminate sulfur in the form of sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ) released via coal combustion, it can be made to react with an adsorbent (limestone) to form gypsum. Free lime (CaO) also exists in ash and slag. The main components of ash in the circulating fluidized-bed technology include the following [16, 17] : a.
Fly ash: Fly ash is one of the types of waste discharged by coal combustion. This is a fine powder which remains after the burning of coal in a power plant. Fly ash is a non-combustible, inorganic material in coal which forms a crystalline substance after combustion. Fly ash solidifies when suspended in the emission, and is then recovered from an electrostatic dust filter system. Because fly ash hardens while floating in the emission, it generally has a globular shape, with diameters ranging from 0.5 µm to 100 µm. The composition of fly ash is predominantly silica (SiO 2 ), aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 ) and iron oxide (Fe 2 O 3 ). Fly ash is an important material for producing compacted concrete, high-value lightweight brick, and special additives. The leaching results of fly ash are presented in Table 4 [18]. b.
Bottom ash: Bottom ash is coarser than fly ash. It is an unburned component which remains and becomes concentrated at the bottom of the furnace. Its particle size ranges from 0.125 to 2 mm. It is often used instead of sand in the production of non-baked construction materials (bricks and tile), as well as in roadbed construction and to fill in swamp land. The leaching results of bottom ash are presented in Table 3 [18]. c.
Gypsum: This material is derived from desulfurization in the exhaust gas, which is done to prevent air pollution. Gypsum can be collected separately if the desulphurization system is installed outside the kiln. Vinacomin's CFB kilns do not have off-kiln systems, meaning that gypsum is normally mixed in with the ash [16, 17] . During the period from 2013 to the present, the annual amount of coal ash released from Vinacomin's five coal-fired power plants which run at full capacity has been estimated to be 2.8 million tonnes per year (of which 1.7 million tonnes is bottom ash) [17] . For the Cao Ngan power plant in particular, ash amounts to nearly 200,000 tonnes per year. Yearly, out of the abovementioned ash volume of the Cao Ngan Power Plant, about 120,000 tons of fly ash are supplied to the Quan Trieu Cement Plant and the ATK Thai Nguyen Adobe Material Company) as input materials. The remaining 80,000 tonnes of bottom ash is abundant for recycling, because the ignition loss of Cao Ngan ash is very high (about 18%) [12] . In addition, there are significant amounts of lime in bottom ash. Therefore, this ash cannot be used for cement production or for the production of aggregated bricks. This has also led to many problems for the Cao Ngan plant, such as environmental pollution, the requirement of waste disposal sites, and additional waste treatment costs. At present, the Cao Ngan Power Plant is still seeking solutions for the recycling of ash, especially bottom ash for construction materials.
Treatment of Ash Slag at Quan Trieu Cement Factory
The construction of the Quan Trieu Cement Factory, part of the Vinacomin Coal and Minerals Group, has been completed; the plant officially came into operation in September of 2011. By successfully signing a contract to supply cement products for the construction of a Samsung Electronics Plant in Thai Nguyen province and maintaining the stable consumption of cement in traditional markets, the production for the first six months of 2018 year of the Quan Trieu Cement Joint Stock Company (based in An Khanh commune, Dai Tu district) increased sharply compared to that of the same period in 2016 [19] . Specifically, the production and consumption of cement and clinkers exceeded 334 thousand tonnes (an increase of 16.5% compared with the same period in 2016), and revenue reached nearly 276 billion VND (increasing by 19.4%). The contribution to the state budget is more than 10 billion VND (increasing by 69%). The company maintains jobs for more than 400 employees, with an average income of 5.8 million VND per person per month [19, 20] . At present, the company is specialized in producing and distributing cement and clinker products in Thai Nguyen province and in other neighboring provinces, as well as receiving ash slag from the Cao Ngan Power Plant as raw input materials.
The company possesses an abundant source of limestone and coal from seam No. 16 of the Khanh Hoa coal mine near the factory. In addition, the Quan Trieu cement factory also receives ash slag, which is discharged directly from the Cao Ngan Power Plant. Therefore, the costs of mining, transportation, and production are minimal. This is a convenient point for the Quan Trieu Cement factory in their effort to retain competitive prices. The average selling price of Quan Trieu factory's cement in 2014 was lower than that of Nghi Son, Vicem Hoang Thach, or Vicem Bim Son cement by 150,000-200,000 VND/ton. The two main products of the Quan Trieu cement factory are PCB30 and PCB40 cement, both meeting the TCVN (National Standards of Vietnam) 6260: 2009 Vietnam standards [20] [21] [22] . These products help increase the ductility of concrete and mortar and the waterproofing capacity, anti-corrosion, and durability over time, which are suitable for the climate in Vietnam.
Cement products are characterized by high fineness, a blue gray color, a setting time of 120-170 min, consolidation in 3-4 h, and high stability. For these reasons, they are suitable for works using dismantled planks and quickly poured molds, with improved efficiency, and are especially superior for industrial and civil construction, transportation, and irrigation [20] [21] [22] . The company's products are present in most Northern provinces, such as Lao Cai, Cao Bang, Lang Son, Bac Ninh, Bac Giang, and especially Hanoi. Among them, Thai Nguyen, Hanoi, and Bac Giang provinces are three largest cement markets, accounting for 76% of total consumption. Another advantage is favorable transportation for the Quan Trieu cement factory. The export of Quan Trieu's cement accounts for only 0.17% (667.22 tons of cement), indicating that the company's cement mainly serves the domestic market, though they are currently moving towards overseas markets. Regarding clinkers, exports amounted to 91.32% (218,993.83 tons), indicating that the main markets are overseas, with the domestic market only accounting for less than 10% [20, 22] . For better visualization of the cement production technology used at the factory, the process with the input material of ash slag from the Cao Ngan factory is depicted in Figure 6 . Cement products are characterized by high fineness, a blue gray color, a setting time of 120-170 minutes, consolidation in 3-4 h, and high stability. For these reasons, they are suitable for works using dismantled planks and quickly poured molds, with improved efficiency, and are especially superior for industrial and civil construction, transportation, and irrigation [20] [21] [22] . The company's products are present in most Northern provinces, such as Lao Cai, Cao Bang, Lang Son, Bac Ninh, Bac Giang, and especially Hanoi. Among them, Thai Nguyen, Hanoi, and Bac Giang provinces are three largest cement markets, accounting for 76% of total consumption. Another advantage is favorable transportation for the Quan Trieu cement factory. The export of Quan Trieu's cement accounts for only 0.17% (667.22 tons of cement), indicating that the company's cement mainly serves the domestic market, though they are currently moving towards overseas markets. Regarding clinkers, exports amounted to 91.32% (218,993.83 tons), indicating that the main markets are overseas, with the domestic market only accounting for less than 10% [20, 22] . For better visualization of the cement production technology used at the factory, the process with the input material of ash slag from the Cao Ngan factory is depicted in Figure 6 . According to the factory's financial report, raw material and fuel are the two most costly factors affecting the production cost and product price. In detail, the material costs account for 32% of the product value, while fuel cost accounts for 28%. Secondly, the operation cost accounts for 17%, and salaries account for 12% [22] . In order to reduce the product price, the company can focus on technological innovations and the reuse of recycled materials. This also helps the company to reduce both the quantities of raw materials used, and fuel costs. Specifically, when applying green and clean low-carbon technologies, the company will have more opportunities to access the government's favorable policies. This will optimize the profitability of the production and consumption processes. According to the factory's financial report, raw material and fuel are the two most costly factors affecting the production cost and product price. In detail, the material costs account for 32% of the product value, while fuel cost accounts for 28%. Secondly, the operation cost accounts for 17%, and salaries account for 12% [22] . In order to reduce the product price, the company can focus on technological innovations and the reuse of recycled materials. This also helps the company to reduce both the quantities of raw materials used, and fuel costs. Specifically, when applying green and clean low-carbon technologies, the company will have more opportunities to access the government's favorable policies. This will optimize the profitability of the production and consumption processes. 
Status of Recycling Coal Slag in Vietnam

The Situation of Coal Ash in Vietnam
Currently, there exist 20 coal-fired power plants in operation, with a total capacity of nearly 14,500 MW, generating approximately 15.7 million tons of coal slag per year, of which coal ash amounts to 75%. It is predicted that by 2020, there will be 43 factories generating more than 30 million tons of coal slag per year. However, most of these factories only have a license of five years to access dump sites, and slag is mostly buried. Therefore, at present, there are no suitable solutions with which to deal with this large amount of slag. In order to contain this amount of waste, 600,000 hectares of land will be needed; in other words, every four years, the land area of an average commune in Vietnam will be consumed. Meanwhile, the ability to recycle slag from coal-fired power plants is very limited. This causes many environmental problems, and increases land use requirements for waste disposal sites and treatment costs. Therefore, at present, the recycling of slag from coal-fired power plants is an urgent matter in Vietnam [6] .
According to certain calculations, in order to have a capacity of 36,000 MWs by 2020, power plants (PPs) will need 67 million tons of coal/year; to generate a capacity of 75,000 MWs by 2030, power plants will need 171 million tons coal/year. The amount of slag accounts for 25% to 60% of coal fuel, depending on coal quality and combustion efficiency [6] .
Principally, ash may be used as an additive for cement production, concrete, unbaked bricks, and other construction materials. Generally, this type of ash contains a considerable amount of char, possibly as high as 20% to 30%. Therefore, to reuse ash, it is necessary to separate out residual coal through a separation process. Thus, the company must invest in a system which separates coal from ash. At present, technology for separating residual coal from ash slag is not widely available, making its reuse very limited. Vietnam is facing environmental problems caused by the development of coal-fired power plants. By 2030, it is necessary to manage many slag dumps with a total area of more than 28 thousand hectares (a two-meter depth assumed), distributed throughout the country in the form of large electric centers in the northern and central areas and the Mekong Delta of Vietnam [6] .
Environmental Issues in the Surrounding Area of the Cao Ngan Power Plant
Environmental protection activities must comply with Vietnamese environmental regulations, which require the control of the water-and air-borne pollutants, and the maximization of natural resources. Therefore, the company has used low-quality coal from the Khanh Hoa and Nui Hong mines as input materials for production. The factory, including two engine units with a total capacity of 100 MWs, is using circulating fluidized bed combustion technology, which can accept low-calorific coal. The heating chamber has a low temperature of 800-950 • C, with internal desulphurization accomplished through the use of limestone. This limits the emission of NO x . Although the coal used in the factory has a high sulfur content (1-3 wt%), the designed engine system uses limestone for internal desulphurization; therefore, the emission of SO x is limited (i.e., the SO x concentration is below the allowable limit). The process of dust filtration uses an electrostatic precipitator-one of the most advanced dust-processing technologies-with a dust removal efficiency of 99.9%, so that the amount of dust released into the atmosphere is minimal. These systems are maintained frequently throughout the production process [18] .
During the operation of the Cao Ngan Power Plant, some pollutants, such as noise, dust, wastewater, and solid waste, all generated by the production and transportation of materials, can affect the surrounding environment and health of the staff in the plant, as well as local people around the plant. Below are some assessments of the environmental conditions of the Cao Ngan Power Plant. The impacts of dust and noise generated during the production, transport, and grinding of materials such as coal and limestone, on the surrounding environment were assessed based on an analysis of air samples inside the plant and in surrounding areas, as presented in Tables 5 and 6 [18] . It is important to assess the amount of wastewater generated during the production process, which requires water to cool the system, as well as water in the form of steam, which is condensed after being supplied to the circulatory boiling system. The recharge source of water is the Cau River. Before using it for production activities, it passes through a standard water-treatment process. Post-production water is discharged at two mouths of the factory's operation system. Analytical results of wastewater samples which were collected at the two discharge mouths are presented in Table 7 [18]. However, ash disposal sites still present a high risk of environmental pollution. Survey results show that soil and water around ash dumps in many parts of the country are severely affected, with very high levels of toxic substances such as heavy metals.
Overview of Solutions for Treating and Recycling Coal Ash of Power Plants
In addition, advanced technologies such as the integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) and pressurized fluidized bed combustion (PFBC) will allow increases of 50% in efficiency rates in the future, meaning less emissions per kWh from newer plants compared to older plants [22] . Ultra-clean coal (UCC) technology with new processing solutions will reduce fly ash to below 0.25%, and sulfur to a very low level [23] , meaning that ground coal can be used as fuel instead of heavy oil for large-sized navigation engines. However, this leads to several problems related to the waste generated by UCC. Therefore, a gasification process using steam and oxygen to transform coal into carbon monoxide and hydrogen have also been studied and applied.
One of the other potential solutions is toward recycling technologies and the efficient use of ash slag. The use of ash has a history dating back before the previous millennium. From ancient times, the Romans knew how to use volcanic ash and limestone to construct buildings with additives such as milk, blood and animal fat. Many of those buildings have existed for thousands of years. For example, a Roman gate was built in year 236 BC from volcanic ash and limestone, and it still stands today. The use of ash from power plants in construction replicates the technology used in the abovementioned works [24] . In developed countries, which typically have stringent environmental regulations, many electricity companies are often linked to cement companies, to use all of the coal ash slag discharged from a power plant. As a result, there is usually a cement factory near a power plant. The Quan Trieu Cement Plant is situated near the Cao Ngan Power Plant. This factory is also an investment of Vinacomin.
In Vietnam, the government has recognized that the development of coal-fired power plants is an optimal solution to the current situation. Because the cost of operating coal-fired power plants is lower than the generation of other sources of electricity (e.g., hydroelectricity, gas, oil, and renewable energy), and considering that the raw materials for coal-fired power plants are also more abundant, these factors help Vietnamese companies reduce their production costs. In contrast, the development of coal-fired power plants causes numerous environmental problems due to a large amount of waste generated (i.e., solid, water and gas types). However, this problem can be solved, and the cost of treating waste made more affordable considering the current technological potential in Vietnam in cooperation with other countries around the world.
The goal of the Vietnamese government is to recycle at least 60% of ash released from power plants for building materials by 2020. Recently, Decision No. 452/QD-TTg of the Prime Minister, dated 12 April 2017, approved a project which accelerates the treatment and reuse of ash slag and gypsum from power plants and fertilizer chemical factories as raw materials for construction [17] . This decision also states that the recycling of ash slag as a material for the production of building materials and in construction works must be aimed at protecting the environment, and reducing both the use of dump areas and mineral resources for building materials, to ensure sustainable development.
Recently in Vietnam, ash slag from power plants using circulating fluidized bed combustion technology with desulphurization has become a subject of research. Until the end of 2015, the Cao Ngan factory delivered nearly 32,000 tons of fly ash for the testing of cement production at the Quan Trieu Cement Plant. The average monthly amount was around 6500 to 7000 tons (particularly, the amounts of fly ash used in May, June, July, August, September, and October were 1886 tons, 7155 tons, 5857 tons, 3047 tons, 6882 tons, and 6262 tons, respectively. However, the remaining 80 tons of bottom ash from the Cao Ngan Power Plant were not reused for any purpose. It is a difficult mission to determine a field in which the bottom ash could be used, as the loss on ignition (LOI) of Cao Ngan power plant's ash slag is very high (about 18%). In addition, there is a considerable amount of lime in bottom ash. Hence, it cannot be used for the production of cement or aggregated brick. At present ATK's bricks consist of 80% grit and 20% fly ash from the Cao Ngan power plant.
Annually, the plant consumes about 500,000 tons of coal. Accordingly, if it saves 1%, the equivalent amount is 5000 tons of coal. In addition, coal prices are more than 1 million VND per ton, meaning that they will save 5 billion VND each year. However, it is difficult to find a way to save money, because the nature of this depends on the following three factors: the quality of the input coal, the operation mode, and the electricity supply. Therefore, it is very important for coal power plants to conduct research and to implement modern technologies which utilize circulating fluidized bed combustion technology to create useful products from fly ash and bottom ash.
Carbon Mineralization Technology as a Solution
Carbon Mineralization Technology Utilizing Coal Ash of Power Plant to Produce Green Cement
Concrete is a widely used building material with significant impacts of greenhouse gas, mainly due to cement production. Fortunately, the cement industries around the world and in Vietnam are already familiar with the use of additional cementitious materials, such as ash slag, to reduce the cement content in concrete.
In general, the concrete industry is actively developing and testing new additional cement materials to meet the demand for clean and durable concrete products. The strategies outlined in the specific module of the climate-friendly purchasing toolkit will allow government buyers to reduce the specific greenhouse gas impact associated with procurement. With the aim of mitigating climate change, researchers from the Korea Institute of Geosciences and Mineral Science (KIGAM) and the Korea Hanil Company have collaborated in the research and production of H-CSA (calcium sulfoaluminate). The production of H-CSA releases low amounts of CO 2 , and H-CSA cement has properties superior to those of Portland cement. Therefore, H-CSA is a special type of cement that is used in many applications, especially in places where high durability and rapid setting are required, such as bridge floors, airport runways, patchwork, and tunnels.
Concrete made from H-CSA instead of ordinary Portland cement (OPC) can achieve compression strengths in excess of 5000 psi after only 24 h. Compared to Portland cement, CSA cement will achieve the same hardness after 24 h, while Portland cement will take up 28 days to fully solidify [25] . This is the main reason why H-CSA is used instead of OPC for specific applications. Rapid fixation is essential in the case of the construction of an airport runway or the repair of a damaged bridge or highway that must be fixed rapidly. Portland cement is burned in a kiln at about 1500 • C (2700 • F), while H-CSA cement only requires combustion at approximately 1250 • C (2250 • F). The obtained H-CSA clinkers will be softer than the OPC clinkers; therefore, the process requires less power during grinding.
Reduction of CO 2 Emissions
Chemical conversion from limestone to calcium oxide releases approximately 48% of all CO 2 emissions generated during the production of OPC. The burning of fossil fuels to achieve high temperatures inside the kiln accounts for another 42% of total CO 2 emissions [26] . Thus, nearly 90% of total CO 2 emissions are directly related to the conversion of limestone into cement. In contrast, the production of one ton of H-CSA cement only emits 216 kg CO 2 , approximately 62% less than that associated with OPC. This reduction is much more effective than the use of pozzolan-based industrial waste types [27] [28] [29] [30] , such as fly ash and steel-furnace slag, to replace OPC with a typical ratio of about 10-30% of the total used amount of Portland cement. Concrete made entirely of 100% H-CSA cement will contribute to environmental protection, also known as "green cement". CO 2 emissions using H-CSA cement is two to six times less than that of OPC, which already has a significant amount of green "pozzolan" replacement by fly ash and slag. In fact, H-CSA cement has the lowest CO 2 emission rates among nine different types of cement, including magnesia (Sorel cement), sodium metasilicate (liquid glass), and calcium aluminate cement.
This material has been used in many different contexts, such as the construction of bridge floors and airport runways, as noted above, and the repair of roads and sidewalks, where it is necessary to use high-grade and rapid-fixation cement. In addition, H-CSA cement is sometimes used in shrinkage-compensated concrete by mixing it with Portland cement and adding certain controlled-low-strength materials (CLSM), which are used for underground pits. Other industrial by-products have higher alumina contents than coal bottom ash. However, coal bottom ash is used because other industrial by-products are not suitable for CSA production. The chemical composition of CSA is presented in Table 8 . Korea does not have bauxite as the source of alumina for CSA production, and therefore, must use industrial by-products instead for CSA production. The chemical composition of OPC and CSA cements are presented in Table 8 . The process of producing CSA cement from coal bottom ash is shown in Figure 7 .
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Applications of Green Concrete in Korea
Conceptually, green cement is a mixture of 10% H-CSA and 90% Portland cement. Green cement was developed to increase the range of applications in the construction industry at a price equal to that of Portland cement. Green concrete is a mixture of green cement mixed with carbonate and bottom ash, which is formed by carbon mineralization. Mixing carbonate additives into the concrete mixture will increase the grade of the concrete by treating it with supercritical carbon dioxide (SCF). Carbon dioxide (CO2) penetrates deeply into the concrete mixture and reacts with calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH)2] formed by hydrated cement adhesives, to form calcium carbonate. This process not only increases the loading capacity of the concrete, but also increases the waterproofing capacity, making the concrete more durable; this is a useful application of carbon 
Conceptually, green cement is a mixture of 10% H-CSA and 90% Portland cement. Green cement was developed to increase the range of applications in the construction industry at a price equal to that of Portland cement. Green concrete is a mixture of green cement mixed with carbonate and bottom ash, which is formed by carbon mineralization. Mixing carbonate additives into the concrete mixture will increase the grade of the concrete by treating it with supercritical carbon dioxide (SCF). Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) penetrates deeply into the concrete mixture and reacts with calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH) 2 ] formed by hydrated cement adhesives, to form calcium carbonate. This process not only increases the loading capacity of the concrete, but also increases the waterproofing capacity, making the concrete more durable; this is a useful application of carbon dioxide. This is also the case when lime is used as a binder. Green concrete is usually used as a bed liner in underground pits. Some applications of green concrete are shown in Figure 8 . dioxide. This is also the case when lime is used as a binder. Green concrete is usually used as a bed liner in underground pits. Some applications of green concrete are shown in Figure 8 . Green concrete is an excellent option to recycle CO2 and bottom ash emitted by power plants, and it can be used in the construction, especially underground tunnels. This solution, if proven feasible and practical, will also be an integrated, multi-purpose arrow, complementing the supply of clean building materials and other specific purposes. It is well-suited to the natural and economic characteristics of the region, contributing to the treatment of coal ash from power plants which cause environmental pollution in Vietnam, as well as to the storage and recycling of greenhouse gases such as CO2, in order to mitigate the impacts of climate change. In addition, it will create sustainable livelihoods for local people. This is in line with the Vietnamese government's orientation through Decision No. 1696/QD-TTg, dated 23 September 2014 [31] , regarding solutions for the treatment of ash, slag, and gypsum from coal power and chemical fertilizer plants to produce building materials. It also matches the commitment of the Vietnamese government at COP 21 (Conference of Parties (countries) 21), with Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDC) to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 8% as part of the normal development schedule, and by 25% if effective international support is received. Therefore, this technology has been proposed as a pilot model for the development of green materials in the study area associated with the current research.
Quantification on the Amount of Reducible CO2 when Applying the Technology (Reduction of CO2 Emission in CSA (Calcium Sulfo Aluminate) Cement Production)
The best method for lucrative finance and sustainable development in the cement industry is the use of industrial by-products and waste for production. This strategy not only reduces costs, but also contributes significantly to the reduction in CO2 emissions per ton of cement produced.
Industrial additives used for the production of H-CSA cement are gypsum and fly ash. Gypsum can be used as one component of calcium sulfate cement (CSA) to ensure lower temperatures. Fly ash is a by-product of coal combustion which arises during the process of generating energy. It is a very fine ash formed by inorganic particles after the carbon constituent of coal is burned. Fly ash undergoes a pozzolanic reaction with alkali activators such as calcium hydroxide, which is released during cement hydration, to form cementitious compounds. Today, it is a standard component in most types of cement and concrete in varying quantities. The addition of fly ash to cement allows a reduction of the total carbon dioxide emission per ton of cement produced. It is estimated that the production of Portland cement accounts for about 8% of global CO2 emissions. Green concrete is an excellent option to recycle CO 2 and bottom ash emitted by power plants, and it can be used in the construction, especially underground tunnels. This solution, if proven feasible and practical, will also be an integrated, multi-purpose arrow, complementing the supply of clean building materials and other specific purposes. It is well-suited to the natural and economic characteristics of the region, contributing to the treatment of coal ash from power plants which cause environmental pollution in Vietnam, as well as to the storage and recycling of greenhouse gases such as CO 2 , in order to mitigate the impacts of climate change. In addition, it will create sustainable livelihoods for local people. This is in line with the Vietnamese government's orientation through Decision No. 1696/QD-TTg, dated 23 September 2014 [31] , regarding solutions for the treatment of ash, slag, and gypsum from coal power and chemical fertilizer plants to produce building materials. It also matches the commitment of the Vietnamese government at COP 21 (Conference of Parties (countries) 21), with Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDC) to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 8% as part of the normal development schedule, and by 25% if effective international support is received. Therefore, this technology has been proposed as a pilot model for the development of green materials in the study area associated with the current research. The best method for lucrative finance and sustainable development in the cement industry is the use of industrial by-products and waste for production. This strategy not only reduces costs, but also contributes significantly to the reduction in CO 2 emissions per ton of cement produced.
Industrial additives used for the production of H-CSA cement are gypsum and fly ash. Gypsum can be used as one component of calcium sulfate cement (CSA) to ensure lower temperatures. Fly ash is a by-product of coal combustion which arises during the process of generating energy. It is a very fine ash formed by inorganic particles after the carbon constituent of coal is burned. Fly ash undergoes a pozzolanic reaction with alkali activators such as calcium hydroxide, which is released during cement hydration, to form cementitious compounds. Today, it is a standard component in most types of cement and concrete in varying quantities. The addition of fly ash to cement allows a reduction of the total carbon dioxide emission per ton of cement produced. It is estimated that the production of Portland cement accounts for about 8% of global CO 2 emissions.
The major benefit of green cement technology is that it is environmentally friendly, and can thus reduce the impact of climate change. At present, Vietnamese scientists and managers are looking for solutions for large-scale slag treatment in power plants. During the H-CSA cement production process, fly ash has an advantage in that it can be used as a substitute for clay in cement, thus reducing the quantity of natural resources which must be used. Hence, the investment cost will be significantly reduced for raw material purchases, as well as for finding new mines. Green concrete allows waste, as well as bottom ash from power plants, to be recycled, and it can reduce the cost of waste treatment systems in factories. Economically, recycling one ton of fly ash would cost about 40 US dollars. If sold at a price close to the price of cement (because fly ash is also a type of adhesive), the economic effect can be seen clearly. In addition, if we take into account other factors such as environmental improvement and the saving of land area for slag dumps, the economic efficiency would be enormous.
Conclusions
In the field of recycling slag ash for a cement plant, when producing one ton of cement, one ton of carbon dioxide is also released, meaning that the amount of fly ash replacing cement in concrete is identical to the amount of emissions that we can reduce. Therefore, it is necessary to study the possibility of applying co-operative capacities, as committed to by Vietnam at COP 21 in Paris, to seek opportunities for investments in coal ash treatments from developed countries when they wish to exchange greenhouse gas emission rights with Vietnam.
The use of ash, slag, Flue-gas desulfurization (FGD) gypsum, and phospho-gypsum (PG) gypsum as input material for the production of building materials and in construction works for the purpose of environmental protection, the conservation of land areas, and the recycling of mineral resources for the production of building materials must be done to ensure sustainable development. It must be made a priority to use ash, slag, FGD, and PG gypsum, which meet the standards, technical regulations, and technical guidelines for raw materials for construction materials and buildings (civil housing, industrial constructions, transportation, agriculture, rural development, and mine redevelopment).
•
The benefits of green cement technology are that it is environment friendly and reduces the impact of climate change.
In H-CSA cement production, fly ash has the advantage that it can be used as a substitute for clay in cement; therefore, this reduces the amount of natural resources to be used. Hence, investment costs will be significantly reduced for raw material purchase, as well as for finding new mines.
Green concrete can recycle waste, as well as the bottom ash from power plants, and save on the costs of waste treatment systems in factories.
• Economically, recycling one ton of fly ash would cost about 40 US dollars. If sold at a price close to the price of cement (because fly ash is also a type of adhesive), the economic effect can be seen clearly.
With regard to CSA cement production technology from ash, as described above, it is clear that this is a technology that can be used in Vietnam, and that it requires additional feasibility studies and trial production tests. 
